
the leading cJtlaons. For »

9WTo\v, mongrel,

geaM|^fw"car?lying beside hltu,
SS&giHffirhlstorle derby hat tn his hand.

' He hod a persevering pride In that
hat. Mr. Maaklnaop showed a Htir-

prtaing and commendable Industry un-
der the stimulation of Increased pn y.

He worked hard for a month, then
celebrated hie prosperity with a night

of each noisy, Hotooa Joy turn he

landed tn the leckup with n hlnck eye
and a broken noae and an empty pick-

et Aa usual, the dog Christiana went

with Mm. " . "xT"
When there waa a loud yell In the

streets at night Judge Crooker used
to say, "It's Hiram again. The popr
fallow la out a-Hlramlng

"

Will lair. Bnodgrass, 4he fftlTeeter;'
gave much thought and reflection to

Dm good fortune of the GUligiio girl*.

tt a hired girl could earn twenty-Ave

doU#ta a weak and liar board, a Mkltlod .
Mechanic, who had to board film-
eatf, ought to earn at least fifty. So
ha P9t up hla prion. Israel Sueed,
the plumber. rjrta.rt hla - c:uh fo corre-
spond with tha rjumter. The
prices of the butcher and gro'-er kept
pace wttb the rise of w«p'<t A period
of unexampled prosperity set In.
J Some time before, the Old Spirit uf
Bin*»Ule had received entice that Us
service* would no longer be required '

It had been eu industrious and faith
Col Old Spirit. The new generation did
sot intend to be hard on it. They

were willing to give It a comfortable
home aa long aa It lived. It* home
waa to be called The Peat There It
WBa to have nothing to do but to alt
around and weep and talk of bygone
da fa. The Old Spirit rebelled. It re-
fused to abandon tta appointed tasks.
At notice bad been given aoou af-

ter the sew theater was opened tn the
Baaed block, and the endless flood of 1
moving lights and ahadowa began to
fall on Its screen. Hie low-born, pur-
blind Intellects of Bohemian New
York began to pour their lewd faneie*
late thla great stream that flowed
through every dty, town apd Tillage !
hi the land. They tod no more com-
panctlon In the matter than a rattle- i
snake when It swallow* a rabbit. To

> 'tfcem. there ware only two great, bare 1
facts In life?male and female. The
mates, In their vulgar parlance, were

E either "Wise gays" or "sucker*?" The
- female* were all "my dears.'

Much Of tliis mental sewage amelled
to heaven. But It paid. It waa cheap
and entertaining. It relieved the te-
dium of atnall town life

Judge Crooker was In the little
, theater that evening that the Old
; Spirit of Blngvtile received notice to
- fait Tha sons dud daughters and |

?van the young children of the best
fsailgu la tha village were there.
Scene* from the shady able of the
grant cMJes, bar-rouuj adventures with
pugilist* and porcelain-faced women,
tha thin-Ice skating of Illicit love suc-
ceeded on* another op the screen. The

/ tender soul* of the young received
th* ;mprc**ioa that Ufe In the great
e*rU waa mostly drunkenness, vio-
lence. luat. and Grant White Way-
wnrdnes* of one kind or another.

a»d

jpm, sf tut wU* nave opaeryeu,

Ste Kept H*r Locks Dark and
rm .

and Sulphur.

tSa *££?*?«

other Ingredients c«IM "Wf«th'» Sage
and Sulphur Compound." You JtMt
tenp«o a »pon« or eeft brush with
It and draw thie through your hair,
Wn on* smnil Htrnn« «t a timet
B; morning all rtT hair 'Uappears,
and. attar another application er two.
your hair twomn beautifully dark*

Krace, la a sign of old sge, ah<l us wo
all lealre <n youthful and attraetfre
appeamnea, get buy At on<«e with
Wyeth'o Bage and Sulphur Compound
and look year* younger. This ready-
to-uae preparation la a delightful tot.
let requisite and not a medicine. It
4a not Intended for the cure, mWlfc 1
tie* Or prevention of dlasaan

i. i \u25a0 i

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executors n t the
estate of Mrs. Margaret Taylor, de-
ceased, notice is hereby given to all
persons holding claims again* t itnld

estate to present them to the under-
signed for payment, on or before the

24th day of February, 1922, or this
notice will be pleaded in bat of tholr
recovery.

All persons indebted to #aid ostnte
will please make immediate payment.

This 24tb day of February, 1S»2I.
V. E. til. P. TAYLOR) Eaecutors.

'
\ll est utt

will please make immediate payment.
Thia 24th «lay of February, 19S1.

\ ? ->#\u25a0 V. E. TAYLOR, Executor.

NOTICE UF SApT
North Carolina, Martin County

Untie* and by virtue of $?

l>er l»i# and recorded in the Re*is-i
ter of DOeda uffife for Martin Coun-
ty in ook A-2 page 828, executed, to

aacnre payment of n certain bond of
even date therewith and ft* stipula-
tions contained la the said dee. I of
taint not having been complied with

and at the request of the parties In-
terested, the undersigned trustee will
sell, for cnah, to the highest bidder,

at the Court House Door, in WiUi-
ameton, N. C, at Twelve o'clock, en

tbe 7th day of March lttl the fol-
lowing described real property ,to
w&:-

A tract of land begtadng at the
mouth of Tar Landing Eoad nenr S.
W. Hardieon; thence, running up the
William aton Koad 44 *-4 poles to a
Small Oak, South t East to the run

Week Swampy thence,

iBPF*i'WH" ? \u25a0 > *?*>«

I PIPI

Mri Blr>o Triad a Clyaretu and Oat
Along With It Very Well.

Saturday night One of the ladles gut
very tipsy and waa taken ujietair*.
The others repaired to the music I*oool

To andsmoke. MriT
Blrg trled u cigarette and got along
with tt very welL Then there was an
hot 11 of heart U> heart, contral ICuro-

pena while the older men sat
dawn for !i i%l»t of bridge in the li-
brary, Smelii} morning, th* young
people rtvte to hound* anus# country
while the bridge party continued it*

, aesslojj In the library. It wa* not at-
actly a restful week end. 3. Pattersoa
and his wife weut to bed a* a<*on a*
thsrir grips ware unpacked on their re-
turn to tha city uud spent the day

tbepa with aching Heads.
While th*7 were eating dinner that

night, the Cocktail remarked with tha
Hps of Mr* Blng: "I'm getting tired at
BingxiHe."

"oh, Of course It'll a picayune
place," sub! J, Patterson. .1 -j? .

i "if* so provincial 1" the lady ex-
claimed.

Soon, the oyster* and the eutraa
having subdued the cocktail, she van-

j tured: "Hut It does mm io me that
New Vork Is an awfully wirked
place."

"MRhut do you menor Ik> asked.
) she tm»wer?d. "Til*drla*
! Ing and gambling nnd Jpwe dances.*

"That'e becau*e you -v« h«ea'.bi o*gbt

lip fan a seven-hy-nine Puritan village,"
* J. PgUetnOn groartgd veiy decisively.

"WIIS ehonWii't t«-ot'l# enjoy thwe-.
j tulvesT W- pave trouble euoUgh ut
' best. <Jod gave ns bo.Jte» to gat what

enjoyment ue e<jhild oui of thaw. Il'a
' about the only thing we're sure uf.

any bow." \

II was a prlu«'lpU> of Mrs. £!uk 'n
ih .1. I'attei-soti. And Why |i«*tt

He was a great wain She knew It an
well as he did and thai wirn knowing

tt Very weft tuiW'd, Ul« judgment
bad heao rlgli< 1 autly r.>4
over t .i.niiL 1> ri -.j.t i'.esldas. it waa I
the. only iomr<ji'tnl)Xa HiUnf to do. S

bad been the type of w»'im* whoree ia

those weird by gr:i»n

| widow* on "How .fha Love of
' a Husband.''. ? ?

Ho It hxjipeiied Ihui tie' Blngs has-

-1 gau to construct u little nod to pnit
< their own t.isles a|W habits?oun
! about as tractable ns a t'.j log. They

I withdraw from the
j ahurcli und bad bou-<» )wr :s for »,i«-

,t dry victors from Iten Vo'-'i and lla*
aeimeod ever}- weck-ead.^^^^^^^

lyiif from rtatelrndfcd to' fumi*h »im.
it; 4nd Smith?an lropreeslve yotng

hutler whom tbry hud brought

in. York ob thalr last rpturti,

wore a gown which Jndg*
Orook»r ieacrlbed aa **the limit," He
sarfd to his wife after the} had goue

booie: "Wh?-, there w|mwtblng 00

her bark bnt a l»alr of YTlvet gal-

lowses and when I stood in front of
her my e.ves were sc»red."

"Mrs. Ring calls U high art" *»td|'
the Judge's wife.

"I call It down pretty ''loan to sea? j
level," stild the Judgo. "iViwn »h«'
clinched with those jwnng fellf-rs and. \u25a0
wefit wrestling mound tin ? ,1 she
reminded me of s grapevine 1 rowing"
on a tree."

The reaction on the Intellect of the
Judge quite *llduties the need of the
historian. Again the Ohl Spirit of
BlngvlTle hud received notice. It is
only nei'esstiry t<> add that the punch
wna atroiq; und tha haul* party ovar

j 5 1
the wwl-end made a good de*l of talk
by famfdriving around the country Ui
molorears un Hunday and by load
singing In boats on the river and
hoJsy play tennis courts. That
kind of thing was new to Biugville.

When It was all over. I'hyllls told
Iwr mother that Gordon King?one of
the young men?had lusuited bei
wlieu they had heen out hi a to-

gether on Sunday. Mrs. Blug was
\u25a0hocked They had n talk about It up
to Phyllis' bedroom at tha and «f

\
VJ

m jfLVA \\?, J f

*Dafft Tall Fathtrl"

wbWh Mrs. Ring delivered an tnjun«>
tlon, "I»on't tell father!"

jr. >*.- fS 1 £ 'S\% y 'f» .i,
11 ontlnuad in our next issue)

Murifif*'* Sale af (<and S5
Horttt Carolina, Martin county.
I)y virtue of the power of B*U

eoLpankat In thnt certain mortgnge
made by Wiilimm fykes' and wifa,
Alice »ykes to a. J. Everntt, of 4s*1*
December Ilth, WW, and roeoixied in'
book V-l. page IfSt of the pubUc reg-
istry of Martin county. 1 will sail at
the court hou.+e dooi in Willianiston

T P 41 t rWk Tlriiinl

I ?? v* lMwr, Ufatnviii*.{\u25a0
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itgH we not only make it pos
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DUD DIPVIAIIC AllfflHOB OnuMullL MB
UIMBAGOJI6HT OUT

M Him and Stiffnees away with
? Milhotte of old honest

ffthartaOU
Whan your baric is sore and lame or

hlliin i. selnttee or rheumatism has
ran sflnwud UP, don't »A*rrl (M a
aieea* beMle of old, honest "Ht. Jacobs
0U" at aag drug etorei pour a little
in yctir head and rub it right into
the pain or ache, and by the time ymi
<VM<W ftfty, %be suteaeae and lanwfc"

crippled! This soothing,
llS<rijh)( oil needs to be wed only
ones. It tske* the ache and nain right
oat «f your back and ends the misery.

m -\u25a0»!.,. I aiin<tlirf<tlv littriiiloiiM
*S JWt> V

' AILAMMFT NIB UM ifrtr
luuk^po

?i-iL Li"l.i

111 \u25a0'< I \u25a0 "IP 1

I mcffiWSU I
ToOsHow tiOm Cfcmd Nm-

trila and Find HiM*C4ili ** '

Yoa <ml «m in a tow moment*. Your
cold in head or catarrh will be gam.
Your clogged DOftrils will open. Th* air
paaaagae of your '.W will clecr and

I you MB breathe freely. No utor* dull
aaa*, haadactof »o hawking, snuffling,
mucoua dlacharges or drynen.; no atrug-
gling for breath at night.

I Tall your druggist you want atmall
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply *

little «( thia fragrant, antiseptic- cream
is your noatril*, let it penetralia through
every'air paaaage of the hand: aooGM
and heal the swollen, inflamed raueou*
membrane, and relief mm instantly

It is just What erery oold Slid «Urrh
sufferer needs. Don't stay dhifad-up
and miserable. ,

, Farmers in California sooperato in j
marketing their products-they s»y j
the state is prosi>«rous boraus* <>, 1
this cooperation. ;

VmK Mock and Anna Barfly
InHMrfk, Siyi (picUiit 1

, .
-

Any breaking tot of tlae ikia, pre-
fiery, rWIHi "**' be qfckkK
orercom* by applying a little Mendx.
Sulphur, doc lares a noted akin special
Ist Becauae of ita germ destroyr,
properties, thia sulphur preparst \u25a0begin* at ooce to tooth* irritated *ku
and heal eruption* svKh aa rash, pirn

and disfigurement, and you do not have
to wah for relief from emiWuiaiMtul.
Improvement quickly show*. Sufferer*
from akin trouble should obtain *

small jar of Mentho-Sulphur iron

| any good druggist and \u25a0** fc like t«H

SLURCmBE TO
\u25a0 1 * »j"Bf4i

llir * %\u25a0< w A A m*m y

vi 1 i)rthi (Jo i*oli
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